Upcoming Events, Friendly Reminders, and more!

April 13, 2021

Upcoming Events
North Shore Technology Council, 100 Cummings Center,
Suite 223-F, will host “Sustainability in Higher Education” on
Wednesday, April 14, from 12:00 to 1:00 PM , featuring
Endicott College director of sustainability Anthony Michetti
and sustainability coordinator Meghan Wrenn. Please
register for this free webinar.
MassPay, 500 Cummings Center, Suite 4900, will
host “Unpacking the 2021 COBRA Subsidy and New
Unemployment Tax Updates” on Thursday, April
15, at 1:00 PM. Vice President of HR and Client
Services Paul Carelis will review eligibility criteria,
applicable tax credits, and more. For additional information and to register, visit the website.

Local Lunch Spots
Please consider visiting these favorite eateries this week:
Acapulcos: 900 Cummings Center, Suite 101-T (978-232-0100)
Takeout
Indoor seating
Catered Life: 100 Cummings Center, Suite 127-Q (978-927-5433)
Takeout
Early Harvest: 950 Cummings Center, Suite 96-X (978-969-3126)
Takeout
Indoor seating
Flip the Bird: 100 Cummings Center, Suite 107-P (978-921-1507)
Takeout
Indoor seating
Jay Square: 500 Cummings Center, Suite 1640 (978-969-2118)
Takeout

Call for Submissions

We want to hear from you! Do you have news or a great photo to
share? Is there a special you'd like to offer to Cummings clients? Email
your news, offers, and photos to Helen at newsbrief@cummings.com.

Friendly Reminder
Fire Alarm Safety: In the event a ire alarm sounds, evacuate the building immediately. Exit
through the closest stairway and proceed as quickly as possible while maintaining the safety
of others. After exiting, please remain a safe distance from the building. This will allow
everyone to evacuate without hindering the efforts of the ire of icials. Should a ire or any
other building evacuation emergency occur, wait for police or ire of icials to announce that it
is safe before re-entering a building. In the event that you accidentally trigger an alarm, please
remain present and communicate what occurred to the fire department.

Simple Smiles
Simple Smiles was created to help everyone start the week off learning, imagining, and
smiling. We invite all North Shore News readers to submit photos of something or some place
they ind interesting, informative, or exciting. Please refrain from sharing photos that feature
people.

Shoe Snippets
Fun facts about the historic Cummings Center site, formerly known as “The Shoe”

Cummings Center was delighted to host a reunion on September 15, 2016 for members of The
North East Club and their friends and family members. Founded in 1940, the Club’s
membership included master masons who worked at The Shoe. Beverly historian Fred
Hammond was the guest speaker for the 30 attendees. More information can be found in this
Salem News article.
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If you no longer wish to receive our emails, you may unsubscribe below.
Unfortunately, if you unsubscribe, you will not receive important building notices such as
water and electric shutdowns or fire alarm testing.

